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PROCEDURE OF LETTER WRITING
VIA THE VOM PRISONER ALERT WEBSITE
For important instructions regarding letter writing please select WRITING TO PRISONERS
from the Prisoner Alert home page.
Do not proceed without first reading these important guidelines.
1. Go to www.persecution.co.za and select the GET INVOLVED tab at top of the page
2. Under Letter Writing, select Letter Writing which will open the Prisoner Alert home page.
3. Select the Prisoners tab then select either a prisoner from the All Prisoners list or select
View by Country then select a Prisoner from that country.
4. On the left, select the WRITE A LETTER.
5. On the next page you can select a single or multiple verses and/or phrases. Press the
DOWN ARROW in the Choose a phrase from this list window. Select which one you
want, then press ADD PHRASE. If you want to add more, repeat this procedure. When
you have selected all that you want, select CONTINUE.
6. The next page shows you your letter and tells how to print and then gives the address.
Please note that the postal tariffs are for the USA. Foreign postage tariff from South Africa
at present is R6.60 for a standard letter less than 50 grams.
7. Select your print option, print your letter and print or write the postal address provided on
to an airmail envelope.
8. If your printer does not accept the foreign language characters, cut and paste the text to
MS Word and then print.
9. Insert your personalised letter into the addressed airmail envelope and take it to your
local post office who will advise you of the postage cost.
Please do not send your letter to the Mission office, post it to the given address for the
recipient.
Thank you for caring enough to write to a prisoner for Christ and sharing in their suffering.

